Fourth Quarter – 2014 – Zone 2 Report

Fourth quarter afforded me the opportunity to attend some events with regions in zone 2 I had previously not yet
connected with as of yet. I joined the Riesentoter Oktoberfest event with Chesapeake Region’s Past President, David
Dukehart. It was held at Stout’s Brewery and Restaurant just outside Redding, Pennsylvania and was attended by 44
members. The event included a brewery tour, true eating and drinking in Oktoberfest beer garden style experience,
and ample time to shop through the antiques in the area.
During the same week I ventured to Lancaster, PA to attend the Central PA region membership meeting. It was
attended by 18 pretty active board members. A great deal of the meeting was used to plan for their 55th anniversary
event which will be held in conjunction with their holiday party on Saturday, January 17th.
October 16th – 18th I attended my first club race since becoming Zone Rep and this was an RTR – Club Race, their first
ever held at Monticello Motor Club in New York. The track and facilities were beautiful. The event was extremely
well run and was the first club race ever chaired by RTR’s Track Chair Marty Kose. He did a terrific job and the race
weekend was quite successful with a great showing of PCA racers. Saturday evening of race weekend, Brian Redman,
(former Racer and designer of the Monticello track) gave a talk and was quite entertaining.
I held my second President’s meeting since becoming Zone Rep and preparing for this took quite a bit of time.
Fortunately Tom Gorsuch was able to attend from National and address the concerns centered on the “Burt Prop
accusations” sent early in the year through multiple malicious emails. The President’s meeting was held in
Winchester VA and was attended by 39 including the Zone 2 Safety chair, Dan Dazzo and the safety chairs from each
region in Zone 2. A meeting was held by Dan with the Safety chairs simultaneous to the President’s meeting, during
the afternoon. Friday night Zone 2 hosted happy hour followed by a social at the Piccadilly Pub in Winchester. The
meeting ran from 8 – 4pm on Saturday and included region updates by each President, Zone 2 updates regarding the
Zone 2 DE and Club race and National updates by Tom Gorsuch. The meeting also included breakout sessions
focused on brainstorming on various topics chosen and offered by the Zone 2 Presidents.
Subsidy requests were completed for the following regions:



New member party – Shenandoah
Charity subsidy request – First Settlers

During Q4 I attended the following events:











October 5th – RTR Drive and Dine to Stoudts – Reading, Pa
October 7th – Central PA membership meeting – Lancaster, Pa
October 8th – Zone Rep conference call
October 10 – 12 – RTR Club Race – Monticello, NY
November 11th – Zone Rep Conference Call
November 14th – Social preceding the Zone 2 President’s meeting in Winchester, VA
November 14th and 15th – Zone 2 President’s Meeting and Safety Chairs meeting held by Zone 2 Safety Chair
November 19th – Chesapeake region planning board meeting
December 10th – Zone Rep Conference Call
December 14th – Kindertime Toy Drive charity event and social (lunch) – Chesapeake Region

In Service,
Cheryl Taylor
Zone 2 Representative

